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ANTA FE NEW MEXICAN
VOL. 38

SANTA FE, N. M., FRIDAY, JANUARY 3, 1902.
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THE SANTA FE TITLE
ABSTRACT COMPANY

ABSTRACTS!

Will furnish complete abstracts of title to any real estate or mining propsrty situated in Santa Fe County on reasonable terms

writing paper, carbon paper and ribbons handled by this company will be
found the best in the market. Stenog- N. B. LAUGHLIN
President.
raphers' supplies the best manufactured and cheapest in New Mexico also handled. Write for price list.

Office Old Palace Building
MARCELINO GARCIA
Secretary
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AT ANASIO ROMERO
Treasurer
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Attorneys at Law.
MAX. FROST,
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M.
"
GEO. W. KNAEBEL,
Office In Griffin Block. Collections a;
searching titles a specialty.
EDWARD L. BARTLETT,
Lawyer, Santa Fe, New Mexico. OflUn
in the Capitol.
"
W. J. MCPHERSON,
Law.
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Attorney e,.
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Mexico.
WILLIAM H. H. LLEWELLYN,
Attorney-at-La-
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Las Cruces, New Mexico,
District attorney for Dona Ana,
Otero, Grant, Luna and Sierra Counties,
Third Judicial District.
CHAS. F. BASLE?,
(Late Surveyor General)
Attorney at Law, Santa Fe, N. M. Land
and mining business a specialty.
N. S. ROSE,
Attorney at Law, Cerrillos, N. M.
N. B. LAUGHLIN,
(Late Associate Justice, Supreme Court
New Mexico.)
SANTA FE - - NEW MEXICO.
E. C. ABBOTT,
Attorney-at-La-

Practices in the district and supreme
courts. Prompt and careful attention
given to all business.
District' attorney for the counties of
Santa Fe, Rio Arriiba, Taos and San
Juan. Santa Fe, N. M.
BENJAMIN M. READ,
Attorney-at-La-

Santa Fe, N. M.
Practices in all the courts of the territory and the departments at Washing,
too, D. C.

A. B. RESNHHAN,

(City Attorney.)
Mining law especial-

Attorney-at-la-

Member Attorneys' National Clearing House. Rooms 8 and 9 Sena Block,
Santa Fe, N. M.
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R. L. BACA.
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SOCIETIES.

THE OXFORD CLUB

Masonic.
MONTEZUMA LODGE,
No. 1, A., F. and A. M
communica- Regular
tlon first Monday in each
month at Masonic Hall
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7:80 p. m.
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eczema after two physicians gave her
branches as follows:
"The slander carries its refutation
Fir sale at Fischer's drug store.
James Mock, N. Webster,
At Antonito for Duranco, Sllverton
on its face," answered Senator Sor- up," writes
and all points in the San Juan country.
Lots of people give advice freely be" ghum, haughtily. "No man hae ever. Ind. "The sores were so bad she soiled
At Alamosa (with standard gauge) tor
two to five dresses a day." Ireland'
cause it doesn't cost them anything.
paid the legislature as muehaslhave."
La veta, fuebio, Colorado springs ana
THE POVrjLAS LINE TO
Pharmacy.
Drawing-rooPullmans,
Star.
Washington
Denver, also with narrow gauge tor
A PROFITABLE INVESTMENT,
Car
are
Norte
Denver
for
Monte
Del
and
CHome people
(with
Vista,
any
prepared
Colorado Springs, Pueblo, Cripple Creek, Leadville,
I was troubled for about seven
Vast After the Yes."
Creede and all points in the San Luis
emergency except twins.
barber shop), Harvey Dining
Glenwood Springs, Aspen, Grand Junction, Salt Lake
years with my stomach and in bed half
She Harry, I am agreeably disapvalley.
Car, Observation Car (with
Chas, Replogle, Atwater, O., was In
my time," says E. Demick, Somervllle, pointed in you. I am the only girl you
Oflden, Butte, Helena, San Francisco, Los AnCity.
At 3aiiaa with main una istanaara
ladies' parlor).
Ind. "I spent about $1,000 and never ever loved.
very bad shape. He says: "I suffered
geles,
gauge) for all points east and west In'
Portland, Tacoma, Seattle.
could get anything to help me until I
He It's true, Bailing, but ho da great deal with my kidneys and was
eluding Leadvliie.
Best
for
best
train
travelers
At Florence with F. & C. C. R. E. for
tried Kodol Dyspepsia Cure, I have ta- you know it?
requested to try Foley's Kidney Cure
the gold camps of Cripple Creek and RB4GHBS ALL THE PRINOIPAL TOWNS AMD MINING CAMPS IN COLOShe You kissei ma HO Kwfcwftrdly, I did so and in four days I was able to
ken a few bottles and am entirely
Three days from Chicago,
Victor.
well." Tou don't live by what you eat,
RADO, UTAH AND NEW MEXICO.
go to work again, now I am entirely
Chicago Tribune.
four days fram Atlantic Coast
At Pueblo, Colorado Springs and Den
well." Fischer Drug Co.
but by what you digest and assimilate.
an
v
ver
1th
lines
all
lor
river
Missouri
Seems Long;, Anrbowt
If your stomach doesn't digest your
Visit Grand Canyon of
A domestic broil gets a man in hot
'At Fate's decree I cannot smile.
points east.
food you are really.,, starving. Kodol
JNew declining
water.
unair Jars between
But count It grievous wrong
Arizona en route, now
That girls are wooed so short a
Santa Fe and Alamosa. Seats free.
Dyspepsia Cure does the stomach's
TO ALL MOUNTAIN RESORTS.
reached
rail.
by
And
A CURE FOR LUMBAGO.
wedded for so longl
For further information address the
work by digesting the food. Tou don't
Set.
Smart
W. C. Williamson of Amherst, Va.,
andersigned.
have to diet. Eat all you want. Kodol
Illustrated books
says: "For more than a year I suffered
Through passengers from Santa I'e The Only Line Passing Through Salt Lake City Enroute
PEUUHWJ
Dyspepsia Cure cures all stomach trouNOSMTJDH,
California and Back,"
"To
will
have reserved berths In standard
from lumbago. I finally tried Cham
ttie Pacific Coast.
bles. Ireland's Pharmacy.
of
"Grand
Arizona,'.'
Canyon
gauge sleepers from Alamosa if desired.
berlaln s Fain Balm and it gave me
Homeseekers' Excursions.
ten cents.
T. J. Helm, General .gent.
entire relief, which all other remedies
Sans a Fe, N. ti.
Another series of hoiueseekers, ex
had failed to do." Sold by all druggists.
S.
K, Hoopkb, G. P A .
LUTZ.
H.
cursions has been arranged for from the
AND
BETWEEN
"Some time ago my daughter caught
Denvet, Colo.
states of Illinois, 'Iowa, Missouri, KanThe A., T. & S. F. B. B.
3V?i
LAKE
ALAMOSA
SALT
severe
of
She
cold.
complained
pains
sas and Nebraska, to points in New
Santa Fc, IV. M.
CRIPPLE CREEK
OODBN
In her chest and had a bad cough,
ACKER'S DYSPEPSIA
TABLETS ARE
Mexico, Arizona, Colorado and Texas,
PORTLAND
LEADVILLE
dates of sales January 7th, and 21st,
gave her Chamberlain's Cough Reme
SOLD ON A
QLBN WOOD SPRINGS SAN FRANCMCO
dy according to directions and In two
February 4th, and 18th, good for return
GRAND
LOS ANOBLB8
JUNCTION
heart-burCures
Positive
guarantee.
to
to
passage 21 days from date of sale allowwas
well and able
go.
days she
on
coneat
the
two
of
distress
after
the
food,
raising
trip,
going
ing
school. I have used this remedy in my
CKC469, ST. LOWS AID SAM MWISW
tinuous passage returning. For partiing or any form of dyspepsia. One lit
family for the past seven years and
culars call on any agent of the Santa Fe.
25
tle
immediate
relief.
tablet
gives
have never known It to fail," says
II. S. Lutz, Agent. .
cts. and 60 cts.
nm
James Prendegast, merchant, Annato
.Santa Fe, N M.
sale at Fischer's drug store.
For
West
The
Islands.
India
W.J. Black, G. P. A.
Bay, Jamaica,
A soldier defines a kiss as a report at E. T.
Topeka, Kas,
pains In the chest Indicated an apand
RUSSELL HARDING, Vice-Pre- s.
JEFFERY, President,
of pneumonia, which
and a sailor says it is
attack
proaching
headquarters,
REMARKABLE CURE OF CROUP,
Colo.
Mo.
Gen'l
St.
Denver,
Louis,
Mgr.,
smack.
little pleasure
in this instance was undoubtedly warA Little Boy's Life Saved.
A. S. HUGHES, Gen'l Traffic Manager,
J. M. HERBERT, Manager,
Manifolding
ded off by Chamberlain's Cough RemIFORMATION WANTED
I have a few words to say regarding
Colo.
Denver,
Denver, Colo,
a
counteracts
of
It
tendency
any
edy.
BOOK...
The manufacturers of Banner Salve S. H.
Chamberlain's Cough Remedy. It sav
S. K. HOOPER. Gen'l Pass'rand Ticket
BABCOCK, Asst. Gen'l Traffic
cold toward pneumonia. Sold by all
ed my little boy's life and I fell that
having always believed that no doctor
Mgr., Salt Lake City, Utah.
Agent, Denver, Colo.
"How ban you marry a amu Mb druggists.
or medicine can cure in every case, but
cannot praise it enough. I bought a
writes dear with two e's?"
never
heard
where
Banner
on
an
bottle of it from. A. E. Steere of Good
having
man
ashes
who scatters
The
Icy
"But he writes his fortuaej nttltri sidewalk is never remembereb lu the
Salve failed to cure ulcers, sores, tetwin, S. D., and when I got home with
small
ter, eszema, or piles, as a matter of
boy's prayets.
it the poor baby could hardly breathe. naught."
curiosity would like to know if there
I gave the medicine as directed every
"V
. A True Artist.
SATISFIED PEOPLE
are
such cases. If so they will gladly
ten minutes until he "threw up" and
10
dressmaker
taM
Kitty My
Are the best advertisers for Foley's
refund the money. Fischer Drug Co.
then I thought sure he was going to Such a pleasure to fit a gown to me.
use
it
all
who
and
and
Tar
Honey
choke to death. We had to pull the
Be genuine. There is nothing so dis
Edith Considers it a sort of ar- agree
that it is a splendid remedy for
phlegm Out of his mouth in great long tistic triumph, I suppose? The true
as a 2x4 man or woman
sore lungs. Fischer
or
gusting
colds
coughs,
strings. I am positive that if I had not artist delights in difficulties. Boston
with an 8x10 manner.
Co.
Drug
got that bottle of coughonedicine, my XTanaeript.
He was a stranger, and I took him
boy would not be on earth today..
Datetr.
In," remarked the whale In speaking of
Joel Demon t, Inwood, Iowa. Sold by
Son I confeis I haven't much appe his meeting with Jonah.
all druggists.
tite for work. I can get along with
CHILD WORTH MILLIONS.
Office Supply Company,
Turn about Is fair play to the small quite a small quantity.
'My child is worth millions to me,"
boy on a
Father Yes, and you're quite fas
tidious about the qualityl Brooklyn says Mrs. Mary Bird of . Harrisburg,
Santa Fe, N. Al.
TO STOP A COLD.
Pa., "yet I would have lost her by
Life.
After exposure or when you feel a
croup- had I not purchased a bottle, of
cold coming on, take a dose of Foley's
Tee aad Ho.
One Minute Cough Cure." One Minute
Honey and Tar. It never falls to stop
"Unhappy marriage?"
Cure is sure cure for coughs,
Cough
a cold If taken In time. Fischer Drug
"Very!
They haven't poUeD to croup and throat and lung troubles.
This preparation contains all of the
each other, except in epigram, ton An
Co. ,
digestants and digests all kinds of
absolutely safe cough cure which
years!," Town Topics.
iooa. iigivesinstanc reuerand never
acts immediately. The youngest child
The man who owns but one shirt Is,
fails tocure. It allows you to eat all
can take it with entire
Bis Modest Desire.
safety.' The
'No Trouble
necessarily, short of change.
Answer Questions."
food you want. The most sensitive
the
"All we atk," said the
little ones like the taste and remember
stomachs can take it. By its use many
A GOOD RECOMMENDATION.
taxpayer, breathing a gentle sigh, "is how often It helped them.- Every famuiuusanas 01 avsDeiracs nave Deen
"I have noticed . that the sale' of to he moderately overtaxed." Puck. ily should have a bottle of One Minute
cured after everything else failed. It
Chamberlain's Stomach- - and Liver
esseason
this
At
Cough Cure handy.
prevents formation of gas on the stomTablets is almost invariably to those
ach, relieving all distress after eating.
pecially it may be needed suddenly.
who have once used them," says Mr.
Dull Readauhe. Fains in various parts Ireland's Pharmacy.
Dieting unnecessary. Pleasant to take.
This handsomely equipped traiu laves El Paso dailv and runs through to St.
J. H. Weber, a prominent druggist of of the body, Sinking at the pit ot the
Louis without change, where diroct connections are uia" '"r the North tnd
help
foot
for
his
man
best
a
recomMany
Iowa.
puts
Cascade,
What better
stomach. Loss of appetite. Feverish
no you gooa East; also direct connections via Shreveport' or New Orleans for an ixn,.... n 'he
mendation could any medicine
have ness, Pimples or Bores are all positive ward so far that his other foot becomes
E. O. De Witt Co., Ohlcago. Southeast.
Prepared
Id
torcatch
by
only
up
discouraged
attempting
than for people to call for it , when evidences of impure blood. No matter
wen. noma contains tn times t He 60c
With It.
Pharmacy,
again in need of such a remedy? Try how it became so. It must be purified
Latest
Pullman Buffet Sleepers
them when you feel dull after eating, in order to obtain good health. Acker's
C. W.
Winchester,
Ind.,
Lynch,
New Chair Cars Seats Free
Elegant
when you have a bad taste in your Blood Elixir has never failed to cure writes: "I owe the life of my boy to
Solid Vestibuled Trains Throughout.
mouth, feel bilious, have no appetite or Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any Foley's Honey and Tar. He had memmakes Waneys e.r.d bladder ngbx.
For descriptive pamphlet, or other information, call on or address.
when troubled with constipation, and other blood diseases. It Is certainly a branous croup, and the first dose gave
(
Fischer Drug Company.
you are certain to be delighted with wonderful remedy, and we sell every him relief. We continued Its use and
E. P. TURNER. G. P. A T. ., DALLAS, TEX A
learn
out
of
to
WANTED Bright boy
trade
the prompt relief which they afford. bottle on a poaltlve guarantee.
tt soon brought him
danger."
In New Mexican bindery department. R. W. CUETIS, 8. W. P. A.; EL fASO, TEXAS
For sale by all druggist.
Fischer Drug Co. "
For sale at Fischer's drng store.
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Do You Use Spices?
Do You Want the Best?

PUM

CITY

TOPICS

Zenon Sandoval,
Waldo;
John Berker, Gallup.
Today was as warm and sunshiny a
day as any day in May or June.
Segundo,
Exchange: Thomas Hart,
Colo.; E. W. Bellamy, Cairo, Neb.
The directors of the A. Walker ComWE HAVE THE
pany met this afternoon in annual
meeting.
About
forty soldiers homeward
bound from the Philippines,
passed
over the Santa Fe railroad last
Lamy
IN
evening.
Probate Clerk Manuel Delgado today
Cinnamon, Cloves, Allspice, Nutmeg, Pepper,
recorded a deed by Ed. Johnson to A.
Frank, for a plot of ground and buildGinger, Thyme, Sage, Marjoram, Savory,
ings at Espanola. Consideration $500.
Laurel and Mace.
Palace: E. V. Chaves, Albuquerque;
T. A. Lewis, St. Louis; A. R.
Manby,
Taos; Jacob Loebs, Albuquerque; E. J,
Fuller, Albuquerque; Isldor Cohn, San
Francisco.
No. 230 San Francisco
An out of town party is negotiating
for some real estate in a favorable location in Santa Fe on which he Intends
to erect a number of modern cottages.
That will prove a paying investment.
Equipment for the San Pedro, Los
Angeles and Salt Lake railroad being
built by Senator Clark, ia passing LaSOUTH SIDE OF PLAZA.
my daily. Yesterday a train of fourteen box cars loaded with steel rails
passed Lamy, being the third train of
that kind this 'week.
That portion of the De Vargas grant,
comprising about 2,000 acres between
Ferndell Canned Goods Lead the Procession
this city and the Arroyo Hondo, which
had remained unsold, will be sold at
40c
lb
per
Seal Brand coffee
SALMON FOR ALL,.
the court house on Tuesday morning,
40c
lb
coffee
per
7, by Amado Chaves, master,
We have received a shipment of Ferndell
coffee
per lb 40c January
in 18 parcels ranging In size from 4
canned salmon dirept from the fisher- Our Own
All above in lib or 21b cans.
acres to 300 acres.
ies. This insures fresh stock and low
31b can
Our Leader coffee
El Llceo de Literature has leased for
prices.
FLOUR.
IMPERIAL
PATENT
l"c
one year the old Odd Fellows' hall on
lib tall can rink salmon
Imperial
other
than
12
AVhy use any
San Francisco street. The following
llbtall can Red salmon
15c flour, when by using it you are assured
are the officers elected for this year:
lit flat can Red salmcn
17
of having the best.
President, H. L. Ortiz; vice president,
lib flat Sockeye salmon
1,85
501b for
22
Nicanor Baca; secretary, J. C. Conklln;
lib can Salmon steak
27
treasurer, Eugenio Sena; president of
lib can Salmon cutlets
is
nothing
there
that
heard
You have
the finance committee, Manuel
HIGH GRADE COFFEE.
new
a
have
we
but
We sell a great deal of high grade now under the sun,shell fish, more deli- sea
The weather bureau is predicting a
coffee.and we sell a large proportion of canned deep either clams or
oysters. much needed snow or
than
rain for tonight
it in cans and packages, because there- r.ir.,io
Two forms, cubed for salads and frys; which will probably cover the entire
by the aroma and flavor is retained, minced for soups.
Rocky mountain region. The temperaand the consumer is farther assured TW on
20C
ture this morning was the warmest in
that the grade is uniform.
a month, the thermometer registering
lb .75 34 degrees at 6 o'clock. Yesterday the
maximum sun temperature was 68 deChase & Sanborn's or Ferndell Teas, in Packages, per
grees, maximum shade temperature 62
degrees and minimum temperature 80
degrees.
ExThe business of the Wells-Farg- o
press Company for the month of DeM.
Santa Fe, N.
cember was the largest ever had since
Guns Pistols, Am the establishment of that company's
the
in
specialties:
following
dealer
and
retail
Wholesale
d
Tinware, Crockery, Glassware Boots office In this city. It was
munition, Trimmings, Harness, Hardware,
Ware
Watches, C ocks Jewel y bems greater than it was last year and away
Plated
Carpets,
Shoes Hats, Clothing.
lo
Cigars,
Wire
Toys and Notions, Japanese Goods, Pipes,
Glass ahead of previous years. It was hanline of Musical Instruments and Fixtures, Oil, Paints,
dled with dispatch and neatness by the
teeo
FALL AND WINTER STOCK
courteous and obliging agent, T. A.
Herlow. Judging by the volume of
business done, certainly,
are
times
Bon-To-

n:

PURE FOOD SPICES

FISCHER DRUG CO.,

Street.

& BHU.

CAkTWHIoHi

H. B.

No. 4 BAKERY.

Groceries, Feed and Crockery.
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one-thir-

Sln!

TOYS!

TOYS!

TOYS!

Cards
Guitars
Watches
Knives

Games
Banjos
Chains
Razors

Boards

Stationery

Toys

Violins

Rings
Scissors
Motions

THE CHAS. WACJiEh; FURfllTUE
WE LEAD

good.

CO,

IN EVERYTHING.

Grant Rlvenburg succeeded in harvesting 150 tons of ice seven to eight
and a half Inches thick just before the
This topresent warm spell set in.
gether with the ice he has left over
from last season will be sufficient for
the local supply. He has however a
contract for 250 tons of ice from the
Pennsylvania Development
Company
which Is to be delivered in summer to
the construction camps along the Santa
Fe Central railroad. He hopes to har
vest sufficient to cover that contract
before spring sets In.

An Architect's Dream.
The people of Santa Fe have long felt
I4IUVUIIHVI US1M
the necessity of a large, commodious
hall at Loretto Academy, and will rejoice to know that the architect has al
ready beheld, in the hazy future, a
glimpse of the magnificent structure.
However, that all may see and be benea .Ud Waffner Pnr.tical Embalmer.
fited by this dream, "which is not all a
Stoves and Banges
Chinaware, Glassware, Picture Frames and Moldings
Goods Sold on Easy Payments dream," it is necessary to raise funds
Order
to
Made
Frames
for the purpose, and as this is the first
San Francisco
appeal of the kind that the good Sisters
Telephone 10. Calls Attended to at Lowitzki's
Stable.
have made during the half century
Night
they have been laboring for' the welfare of the territory, they feel confident
that all will respond generously to the
noble undertaking. Many people have
an innate aversion to trouble of any
kind and of evils always choose the
Best Located Hotel in City
lesser, therefore in the present undertaking it has been deemed advisable to
J. T. FORSHA
take up a subscription, as the writing
Special Rates by the Week or Month for
P prietor.
of a check is but the work of a moTable Board with or without Room
ment. As the golden jubilee of the academy is to be celebrated during the
present year, it is desirable to have the
work commenced at an early date, that
the new building, so much needed, may
be used as an assembly hall on that
occasion.

funeral Director.

Street.

Be Eim&f e

Hotel

b

....

Us f sw

jltt

--

military Institute.

RQSWELL. NEW MEXICO.
I
THE MILITARY SCHOOL OF MEW MEXICO ESTABLISH
TERRITORY.
AMD SUPPORTED BY THE

TJ.

I

Six men instructors, all.graduates ofstandard Eastern Colleges.
New ButidiuRi, all furnishings and equipments modern and complete,
all conveniences.
iteam-heatebaths,
water-work-

s,

session.
Tuition, board, and laundry, each.perRoswell
Is
Session is three terms, thirteen weeks

a noted health

excellent people.
resort, 8,700 feet above sea level;
ES6BNT8 Nathan Jaffa, W. M. Eeed, E. S. Hamilton, J. 0. Lea,
and B. A. Cahoon. For particulars address

Col. J. W. Willson,
Superintendent

LEO HERSCH
WHOLESALE

and
RETAIL
DEALER

IN

a

FLOUR, F(AYt
GRAIN, POTATOES,

SALT and SEEDS.

Only Exclusive Grain House in City.

S. Weather Bureau Note.

Forecast for New Mexico: Probably
rain or snow tonight and cooler In north
portion; fair Saturday.
Yesterday the thermometer registered
as follows: Maximum temperature, 53
degrees, at 2:55 p.m.; minimum, 30 degrees, at 3:15 a. m. The mean temperature for tho 24 hours was 41 degrees.
Mean dally humidity, 43 per cent. Maximum temperature In sun, 68 degrees.
Temperature at 6:00 a. m. today, 34
.
degrees.
Woodmen Install Officers.
Albuquerque Camp No. 1, Woodmen
of the World, on Thursday evening of
this week, installed the following; officers: A. P. Lillie, consul commander;,
August Kline, advisor lieutenant; Peter Scheck, banker; D. E. Philips,
clerk; J. P. Davis, escort; C. P. Fredericks, watchman; G. D. Miller, sentry;
F. A. Hopping, W. 'F. Albertson, J. F.
Pearce, managers; W G. Hope, J. F.
Pearce, camp physicians.
Thomas Strong's Will.
The late Thomas Strong, the freighter
and stage line owner at xres rieurao,
who died recently as the result of a klcK
JamOS d6 Bill
Vtu a linran marin A will.
of Tres Piedras, is named as executor In
the will and the estate is left to Strong's
father and the orphan children of bis
brother who live at oneiDyvme, j.uius.
Want a Hew Bridge.
The people of Chaves county are pe
titioning the board of county commlsacross
the
sioners to build a bridge
Felix river.

2B

PERSONAL
A. R. Manby of Taos, Is In Santa Fe

today on a business visit.
Mrs. Francisco Delgado and
returned last evening from a
relatives at Las Vegas.
Miss Nellie Griffin left last
for Leavenworth, Kas., where
reside In the future.

children
visit to
evening
she will

Non-Irritati-

Something Out of Nothing.

ng

Cathartic

"UOaObutlOU,

Easy to take, easy to operate"

0 0 no 0 but 0 0 me;
let not my 0 a 0 go,
But give 0 0 1 0 U so. "

Hood's Pills

O

The Arcade Club is being renovated

throughout and the new management
sollolts a share of the publio patronage.
to
Boulder, We are ordering new stock of the finest
Harry Hanna returned
Colo., this morning to resume his law liquors and cigars on the market and

studies at the University of Colorado.
Jacob Loeb of Albuquerque, president of the Southwestern Brewery and
Ice Company, is a visitor In Santa Fe.
evening for
A. R. Gibson left last
Lordsburg, Grant county, to look after
his extensive mining interests in that
section.-

of Carlsbad,
to atEddy county, arrived this noon
tend the session of the territorial supreme court next week.
been
Judge F. W. Parker, who haswas an
in
Michigan,
relatives
visiting
arrival in Santa Fe on last evening's
Santa Fe train from the south.
A.
On New Year's day at Roswell, J.
were
Clayton and Miss Blake Caveness The
married by Rev. J. T. French.
Methodist
wedding took place In the
church.
Episcopal
" Manfred Williams and Miss Esther
Brown of Aztec, San Juan county,
were married at Durango, Colo. The
for
bride is a daughter of A. E. Brown,
many years a resident of Aztec. Vice
President W. H. Andrews and
President and Manager W. S. Hopewell
out this
of the Santa Fe Central, went
near
forenoon to the camp of surveyors
Ortiz
Johnson's
Miss Lizzie Honeyfleld of
married to
was
county,
Colfax
Mesa,
of the
Prnfessor Shirley, principal
Methodist
the
at
schools,
Blossburg
.
u
Episcopal parsonage at uaton
Rev. M. Armstrong.
Governor N. O. Murphy of. Arizona,
to
left Phoenix today for Washington The
Arizona.
for
statehood
for
work
statehood delegates of that territory
at Washinghave been notified to be
of
ton .t. least by January . 10. Most
on hand by
them have decided to be
that time.
of
New Year's day saw the wedding o
Bernal.
at
Algodones,
five couples
Arch beque
county. They were: Juan F. Pitt and
T.nhnto: George
Gurule
Miss Isabella Garcia; David
-and Miss Petra ArchlDeque;
and Mrs. Lorenzita Montoya;
a young
and Prudenclo Garcia and
woman also of Algodones.
E J Fuller, assistant superintendent
of the
of the'railway mail service
even ng
department, arrived last
morning
this
and
from Albuquerque
to look after
left for Rio Arriba county
star
smaller
several of the
to have all
The plan of the department contractors
star routes served by local from eastinstead of by subcontracts
sue- ern contractors, is proving very
A. A. Freeman

Judge

r,.w.i,

post-offi-

cessful.
On a Missionary Tour.

of AlOn Monday, Rev. R. M. Craig
superintendent of Presby-

buquerque,
and
terian missions In New Mexico
York He
Arizona, will leave for New one of six
has the distinction of being have been
who
synddlcal missionaries
the
called east to do special work for
will
He
Missions.
bf
Home
Board
York and anspend a month In New
New
In
Jersey and Pennother month
claims of his
sylvania, presenting the
Important work.

Imptovtments at Albuquerque

non-arriv- al

February

propose to make a specialty of supplying the family trade. Imported wines
and Mumm's Champagnes as well as
native and California wines always on
hand. Touch the wire, we do the rest.
Telephone No. 85.

..n. .t.nta

1

.
Here Motive Power.
Three monster locomotives are being
completed at the Topeka shops of the
Santa Fe system for use on the divis
ion between Albuquerque and Wins- low, Arizona. The locomotives are of
the consolidation type. - ,
A Hew Dentist for Dewing.
Dr. T. J. Pollard and mother of Port
age, Wisconsin, have arrived atDeming,
Luna county, where Mr. Pollard will
open an offlce.

Big Hailroad Bantings.
The earnings of the Santa Fe system
for November, 1901, were the largest
In its
history,
monthly
earnings
amounting to 15,439,578.
'
not less than
Wanted .to
three rooms by family of two; address
No. 1, New Mexican.
rent-cottag-

Subscribe for the New Mexican.

But give sigh for sigh, for I sigh for you so. "

W. H. 60EBEL, HARDWARE.
RAILROAD BLOCK.

Additional
Scrip, or Forest tteserve
Rights of Chas. V. Easley, Santa Fe,
New Mexico.
kindling and wood sold by the cord
and delivered free, at Digneo and
Pop's, city. Telephone No. 40.'
-

The Electric Bath.
THE ELECTRIC LIGHT HATH is
found to be far superior to any mineral
spring on earth. Indorsed by all the
leading sanitariums In tho United States
and Europe. The Electric Light or ray
bath is nature's own, giving a healthy
be
glow and tan to the skin that can exacqulrod In no other way except by
posure to the sun. The electric light
is the only light on curth that will imlife giving qualities
part to plants, the
that the rays of the sun impart. A
to
perfect delight to tako, no trouble the
administer. Can bo had only while
and
It
Is
on. Try
electric light current
The electric bath cures
bo convinced.
Found in
fail.
mineral
when
springs
connection with Kerr's Shaving Parlors
and bath rooms where everything will
be found llrst class.
On west sido of Plaza, Santa Fe, N. M.
W. H. KERB, Prop.
KILLED BY A HUNTER,
n
restaurant:
And now at the
Prairie chicks, venison, and teal ducks,
and all other nice things to eat. '
Educate Tonr Bowels With Casoarets.

GOLD'S
OLD CURIOSITY SHOP
San Francisco Street, Corner Burro Alley
ESTABLISHED

1859

Wholesale and Retail Dealer

ABKGOI.D

In

Indian and Mexican Curios
Navajo Indian Blankets, Moqui Indian Blankets, Yaqui Indian Blankets
Chimallo Indian Blankets, Apache Indian Baskets, Pima Indian Baskets,
Papago Indian Baskets, Maricopa Indian Baskets, Pueblo Inndian Baskets,
Guadalajara Indien Baskets, Acomo Indian Pottery, Pima Indian Pottery,
Papago Indian Pottery, Cochiti Indian Pottery, San Ildefonso, Indian Pottery, Santa Clara Indian Pottety, Zuna (ancient) Indian Pottery, GuadalaDrums, War Clubs, Buck-skijara Indian Pottery, Bows and Arrows, Tom-ToBeaded Goods, Dance Rattles, Burnt Leather and Buckskin Goods,
Dug Out Idols, PotNavajo Hammered Silver Jewelry, Mexican Jewelry.
tery, etc., from the Cliff Dwellings. Our Specialty: Mexican Drawn Work.
n

m

Bon-To-

Candy

JOo, SSo.

Cathartic, cure constipation forever.
If 0. Q. C. fall, druggists refund money.
hanCen-

AGENTS earn 10 to $25 per day
dling our Newest Patent 20th
tury Combination Punching, Grip and
Wrist Slot Machines. Four combinations in one machine. One sent on trial.
Will give exclusive territory. American Auto Engineering Co., 220 Broadway, New York. A
From one dozen ,to twenty copies of
the New Mexican are sent out daily
to enquiries and applicants concerning
Santa Fe. This is the very best kind
of advertisement and is bearing good
fruit, as the large number of tourist
and healthseekers in the city abundantly shows.

Transcript and brief work for law
yers will be done at the New Mexican
Printing office promptly, quickly and
as cheaply as possible. Attorneys will
do well to bring all such work for the
approaching sessions of the territorial
supreme court to this office.

STERLM

AM FINE CHINA

MEXICAti

uttSEP

MOST COMPLETE

WUL FIND WE HAVE THE

YOU

SILVER TABLE AND TOILET WARE,

CUT

JEWELRY,

LEATHER GOODS
LINE

N

THE SOUTHWEST.

SSS?

OPALS AND TURQUOIS
11

Everything Just as Represented

Goods Engraved Free of Charge.

3.

5z5J

r 'X' JL'lii-

SOUTH SIDE.
OF PLAZA

-

-j.

Cuisine and TcVe
Service UnexcelV- -'

Renovated and Ret'ur.
lushed Throughout

The Palace Hotel
WILLIAM VAUGHN, PROP.

Bon-To-

Kindling and wood sold by the cord
and delivered
free, at Digneo &
Pop's? city. Telephone No. 40.

dOCLS, OPTICAL GOODS, JEWELRY 80VELTIES

DIAMONDS.
WATCHES.

ARE YOU WARM?
Well you'll be warmer if you eat
some of the chili con carne, posole, en
chill verde,
chiladas, hot tamales,
n
restaurant,
served only at the

MliyV

fnr Commercial Men.
camnlo.
-Dnnme
J

Santa Fe

New Mexico

-

-

The Celebrated

MUNSING UNDERWEAR,

REMINGTON.

For Ladies, Misses and Children at

6ERDES'

TYPEWRITERS

The Corner Store

OFFICE SUPPLY CO., Agents,

Santa Fe,

1.

A Santa Fe Promotion.
clerk for
Perry E. Howe, day ticket at Albuthe Santa Fe railway office
to the poquerque, has been promoted
Pres-cb- tt
sition of agent for the Santa Fe,
and Phoenix at Prescott, Ariz. Mr.
Howe's position will be taken by J. B.
Dolan, now agent at Isleta.
'
A Wew Mexioo Boy Honored.
Mor-leW. B. Morley, son of Mrs. Ada
be
will
county,
Socorro
of Datll,
presented with a silver loving cup byat. r.nlnmbld unlverLi.
of his
sitv, at. New York, In recognition
brilliant services me pau mi do jo
the football field.
Dragged by a Runaway Horse. M.
rpu
hnro nf Mr. and Mrs. . W.
was
Fergusson of Roswell, while it
om
being led to the stable by
Harry Ferguson, ran away and dragged the boy for some distance, bruising
his legs and arms.
Two Aiders Collided at Socorro.
Two men riding rapidly on horsethrnnirh the streets of Socorro
hair
... .
fMm thAtr
couiueu.-H.nweio tui"
Cruz TruJIUo,
One of them,
horseswas rendered unconscious. The other
man escaped with slight Injuries.

Oh! let not my sigh for a cipher go,

Land Scrip.
If you want land9 secure Soldier's

Shops.

Four big boilers were hung yesterday
Santa
in the new machine shops of the
boilers
Fe system at Albuquerque. The
will not only furnish sufficient power
the
for the shops, but also heat for
whole works. Work on the electric
owing
light tflant has been suspended
of material and the
to the
before
system will not be In operation

This apparently nonsensical but really ingenious riddle, Interpreted, reads thus:
" You sigh for a cipher, but 1 sigh for you;
Oh! sigh for no cipher, but Oh! sigh for me;

N.

l4Rr49

All.

Newly Furnishsd

Recently Opened

THE

Claire

Stock

Located In Claire Hotel

In the
MUTUAL

Special Attention to
Commercial Trade

Meals Served In
irst Class Style

BUILDING & LOAN
ASSOCIATION

Of Santa Fe

MISS CARRIE THOMAS, Proprietor,

;

Is worth $1.40 per share and matures when worth $200. The last
dividend was nearly 13 per cent.
Dividends are credited every six
months.
NOW! Is the time to start in.
'

Office:

Dining Room

;

HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Catron Block, Up Stairs.
H. N. WILLCOX,
Secretary.

In all kinds

of

FANCY FURNITURE
QUEENSWARE, WILLOWWARE,
GLASSWARE and CROCKERY

Sour Stomach

4 Also TOYS of every description

NEW

AND

tm try CABCA
In f.h tirmBA.HO TtlV14W them
'1"J A Will Kn A ahnnA anil m
linnil
ached and I bad tomach trouble. Now. sluoe tak
www.
uuw.
ing fjaicarflw. l ieei
wj wiiw
tnem with beneficial results for eour tomacb."

YAvV

II

mot mask

Call on

r

DAVID

S. LOWITZKI.

THfHRSTra

canov
CATHARTIC

HAND

SECOND

Induced
After tilI was v.h
Uhnnt

.

y

NATIONAL

mummm

DESIGNATED
DEPOSITARY.

Pleswnt. Palatable. Potent, Tart Qoog. Dp
OoodTiTeTOr Blcken. Weaken, or Gripe. 10c,

...

t.rll.f

CURE CONSTIPATION.

SJr CMpur,

CMC

Mlrll.STr.

...

BANK-..--

.

I-

-

8U

Sold and guaranteed br all
glata to OTJMTobaooo Habit.

BROUGHT FROM BALTIMORE.
New York Counts, shell oysters, lob- sters, shrimps, mountain trout, now at
restaurant, where you
the Bon-To- n
can get them.

SANTA FE, NEW AIEXICO.
ft. J. PALEJV, President

J. IL

VAUGi;

Cssi

'

